
82/50 Anderson Street, Fortitude Valley, Qld 4006
Unit For Rent
Thursday, 9 May 2024

82/50 Anderson Street, Fortitude Valley, Qld 4006

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Ray Ninnes

0408770270

https://realsearch.com.au/82-50-anderson-street-fortitude-valley-qld-4006
https://realsearch.com.au/ray-ninnes-real-estate-agent-from-ea-realty-group


$510 per week

This 82 square metre one-bedroom, one-bathroom unit is spacious and comfortable with a large balcony looking to the

East and South with partial views of the city.  In addition, there is a separate oversized lock-up garage with internal secure

access.  The unit includes:Open plan living areaClothes DryerTwo-way bathroomNewly refurbished showerWalk through

wardrobeLarge wraparound balcony with views and breezesSecurity to all windows and doorsVertical BlindsIntercom

system to street levelLock-up car garageHigh speed internet to the buildingFriendly onsite managementBell's Square in

Fortitude Valley is a low-rise resort-style environment with a friendly community atmosphere.  This quiet complex is

within strolling distance to the heart of The Valley, a wide range of cultural and entertainment venues with easy to access

public transport in all directions makes this a sought after location for all ages and professions.  The tree studded complex

boasts a pool, sauna, spa, BBQs and alfresco dining areas.  Located on the edge of the RNA Showgrounds, Bell's Square

offers inner city living and excellent facilities like:Exhibition Grounds/Old Museum  250 metres, 3 minutes walkKing

Street Precinct      400 metres, 5 minutes walkFortitude Valley Station      500 metres, 6 minutes walkRoyal Brisbane and

Women's Hospital  750 metres, 9 minutes walkJames Street Precinct      1000 metres, 13 minutes walk, 5 minutes

driveEmporium Complex      1200 metres, 15 minutes walk, 5 minutes cycleSt Andrew's War Memorial Hospital  1500

metres, 21 minutes walk, 8 minutes cycleHoward Smith Wharves      1800 metres, 27 minutes walk, 10 minutes cycleRoma

Street Parklands      1900 metres, 26 minutes walk, 9 minutes cycleQueen Street Mall      2400 metres, 29 minutes walk, 13

minutes cycleFor further information or to inspect, please contact Ray on 0408 770270.


